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伝統的価値観(仏教,儒教,神道)の国際比較: 価値観
支持率を指標とする分析
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? 2 ????????? : ???%????
?? ??
?? ?? 20? 30? 40? 50???
???N=454? 49.1?223? 50.9?231? 24.9?113? 24.4?111? 25.8?117? 24.9?113?
???N=479? 51.4?246? 48.6?233? 24.8?119? 23.8?114? 25.3?121? 26.1?125?
???N=486? 51.2?249? 48.8?237? 24.7?120? 23.9?116? 24.1?117? 27.4?133?
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?????????? ?? ?? ?? ??
?? ???? 4.0323 4.1056 4.7453 4.4188
??????? 3.2526 3.7435 4.3138 3.6951
????? 3.7841 4.2901 4.4029 4.2681
?????? 3.7874 4.0823 4.5334 3.6833
???? 3.2048 3.6965 4.0866 3.6042
??????? ????3.6123 ????3.9836 ????4.4164 ????3.9339
?? ???? 3.8994 3.8656 3.9652 4.3479
????? 4.2460 4.6735 4.8309 4.6993
????? 2.8972 3.2963 3.2951 3.9521
???? 2.9302 3.2757 3.6834 3.3979
??????? ????3.4932 ????3.7778 ????3.9436 ????4.0993
?? ???? 3.5411 4.0960 4.3090 4.2389
????? 2.8120 2.9993 3.1698 3.5681
???? 3.9993 4.7099 4.8740 4.4042
????? 4.3040 4.8224 5.0473 4.7688
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?????χ2?1? = 5.106, p<.05 ; 5.917, p<.01???????????????????
???????? 4?????????????????χ2?1? = 4.379, p<.05 ; 3.333, 
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A Cross-National Study of Traditional Values ?Confucianism, Buddhism, and 
Shinto?: Exploration Using Value Adherence as an Index of Cultural Values
Ken-ichi Ohbuchi
??Japan has been seen as a collectivistic society in cross-cultural studies using Hofstede’s cultural 
value dimensions.?In a recent study based on Schwartz’s cultural value orientations, however, it 
was located near the English-speaking region, not being included in the Confucian influenced region 
which consisted of other East Asian countries.?In order to explore unique aspects of Japanese cul-
tural values, we developed the Japanese Traditional Value Scale ?JTVS? which was construed to 
measure the values derived from Confucianism, Buddhism, and Shinto.?In the present study, we 
used its short version, JTVS-S, consisting of 12 sub-scales, 37 items in total.?We administered this 
scale, as well as Triandis and Gelfand ?1998?’s I/C scale, to people from three East Asian countries 
?Japan, Korea, and China? and USA by online survey, and we obtained 1899 respondents who were 
sampled almost equally across gender and age ?twenties, thirties, forties, and older than 50?.?The 
results were generally inconsistent with previous findings : The Shinto values were most adhered 
by Chinese and least by Japanese, especially collective utilitarianism clearly showing this pattern ;  
Among Buddhism values austerity and mercy were highly adhered by all the groups, and transmigra-
tion and divine power was relatively highly adhered by Americans while vanity and un-worldliness 
was by Chinese ; and in Confucianism, the adherence of values piety and obligations was generally 
high in all the groups, but that of Heaven’s will was low.?However, we must be cautions in the 
interpretation of these results because they were obtained by the analyses using only raw scores, so 
there is a possibility that they were biased by cultural response tendencies.?These finding need 
replication by a study using other analysis procedures.?An analysis of Horizontal I/C indicated that 
Americans were individualist, while that of Vertical I/C revealed that all the cultural groups were col-
lectivistic, with the American being most collectivistic.?These results are inconsistent with previ-
ous cross-cultural research and suggest that cultural values of each country are multi-faceted and 
have unique combinations of values. 
